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ABSTRACT 

Pelargonium graveolens (Family: Geraniaceae) was considered a 

medicinal with various medicinal, pharmaceutical and food applications. 

The ethanolic extract from this plant exhibited antimicrobial activities 

against different groups of test strains including Staphylococcus aureus 

(Gram-positive bacterium), Escherichia coli (Gram-negative bacterium), 

Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and Candida 

albicans (yeast) as well as the food-borne bacterial strains Salmonella 

typhimurium and Listeria monocytogenes. The minimum inhibitory 

concentration (MIC) and the minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) 

of the extract were evaluated against all test microbes and results 

indicated that the MIC values were between 19.53 and 78.125µg/ml. the 

ethanolic extract also had antibiofilm activities against all test microbes 

especially E. coli and S. typhimurium (78.125 µg/ml). Antioxidant and 

phenolic content of the extract were also investigated revealing that it 

had a high level of phenolic content (1160.62µgAAE/g dry extract) 

leading to high total antioxidant activity (1104.46 µgGAE/g dry extract). 

GC/MS analysis revealed that compounds Tartaric acid, bis-O-

(trimethylsilyl)-, bis (trimethylsilyl) ester (15.52%), Spiro[cyclopropane-

3-(3,4-dihydro-1h-2-thianaphthalene)] (10.60%), Isoquinoline, 3,4-

dihydro-6,7-dimethoxy-1-(methoxymethyl)- (10.34%), Myo-inositol, 

1,2,3,4,5,6-hexakis-o-(trimethylsilyl)- (8.21%), 8,9-Di(p-

methoxyphenyl)-7,10-dimethyltricyclo[4.2.0.2(2,5)] deca-7,9-diene 
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(6.05%), and Butanedioic acid, [(trimethylsilyl)oxy]-, bis(trimethylsilyl) 

ester (5.08%) were the dominant components in the extract. HPLC 

phenolic contents showed that gallic acid, catechin, Naringenin and 

chlorogenic were the major constituents in the extract. Cytotoxic studies 

of the extract against a normal cell line exhibited a high IC50 value 

(179.55 µg/ml) leading to the concept that this extract is safe to be used 

as a food additive. The addition of P. graveolens extract affected the 

sensory characteristics of ice cream. It makes a difference to the control's 

overall acceptability or appearance, flavor, texture, or color. Ice cream 

supplemented with 10% and 15% P. graveolens extract scored excellent 

overall acceptability in all sensory attributes. In addition, the color 

showed excellent acceptance over the control and 5%. 

Keywords: Pelargonium graveolens, antimicrobial, antioxidant, 

phenolics, cytotoxicity, GC/Ms, sensory evaluation. 

 المنتجات الطبيعية ذات القيمة الغذائية من نبات العطر
 المستخلص:
العطرررر  االع  ارررران ال ب انبرررراء له  لررررا ن ال لررررت العبيررررب  رررر  التطبب رررر   الطببررررا  نبرررر   يعتبرررر 

ا لاهب    رر     الصررببينبا  الائا برراه  الرر  الهاررتااو ا ي رر ن لل  رر  شررئا الابرر   نيرر با    رر نا
ضررب   ه ترر    اتانررا  رر  الاررلاي    ضررل ايتتبرر ل  التررل عيررهي اله رر لا  العا  نيررا الئشببررا 

لارر له نبلا  الاباررتب ي ه عررم ع برربم اي  الب تب يررا الها  لررا ط ااررطا الاررئال   رري ل  ضرر  ا ىلررل الاررلا
الحررررب ا ننررررل لات ببررررح اله رررربت  الحررررب ا ننررررل لات ببررررح الهببررررب لا رررر ا بم لاهاررررتااو ضررررب  هبررررل 

 / ب   غ ام 78.125  19.53طب   ع ل MICالهب       الهاتب ة   ش ل  الات  ج ىلل  ن قبهت 
هب    ررر   الارررتااو ا ي ررر ن لل نيررر غ   ررر ن لةغيررربا الحب يرررا ضرررب  هبرررل  ررريه بهررر  بررر ن لاه

ررر  ع ررربي   78.125الهاتبررر ة  ت ارررا ايشررر ي با ال  ل نبرررا  الاررر له نبلا ا  ب     ام/ ررريءه عرررم  ي ا
 اررت ن ترر ن   رر    ررا الهاررتااو   ضررل ايتتبرر ل   ررب  رر نا  ا دارربة  الهحترر ن النبارر لل  

 رر ام  اررتااو  رر  ء  هرر   /  رر ام   رر  ض اهررل ال  لبرر  ب    621160.الهحترر ن النبارر لا ا
 ب    ررر ام   ررر  ض اهرررل اياررر  ل ب    1104.46انن ذلررر  العنررر ا الايررر غ اله ررر ن لةداررربة ا

 طبر   التتارا  ن اله ببر   الار  بة  -  ام  اتااو    ءه بيف عحابي ب    ع غ افب  الار   
  طبح اع يهب باابابيء ىارت  -ابيءاع يهب بااب-o-بحط- - ل الهاتااو شل اهل الط ب ي   

ء  %10.60 ب ن   ر لب ء  ا -2-ه1- ا  ا شببل -3,4ا-3-]اب ا      ن ء  ابب  %15.52ا
ء  %10.34ا –ا ب  باررررا  ب برررريء  -1-نيهب  باررررا-6 7- ارررر  ا شبرررربل -3 4ىيح ببارررر لب   

-,98ء  %8.21ا –ا  لا رررا  ب بررري اررربابيء -o-هب اررر دب -1 2 3 4 5 6ىيا  يتررر ن  - بررر 
نيرررر  -7,9-ء  ني رررر 2,5ا4.2.0.2نان  ب برررري عرررر ان اررررب ا ]-7,10- ب  باررررل  بتبرررري ء-ناناب
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٪ءه 5.08ء   اهل البب ع نبي ي   ]اع يهب بااربابيء   بارا    اع يهب بااربابيء ىارت  ا%6.05ا
 الرررررر   نترررررر  ج النصرررررري الت   رررررر ع   ا ل ترررررر لل التنرررررر لة  ن اله ببرررررر   النبا لبررررررا ال  بارررررربا  ررررررل 

ل ال  لبر   التر عتب   الار ليا باب   التا ل  بابر ه  الر   نلاار   الارهبا الهاتااو شل اه
 ب     ام/ رريء  179.55ت لبررا ا 50ICالاا يررا لاهاررتااو    طرري تررت الالايرر  الطبب بررا قبهررا 

 ه  يبن تال  ن شئا الهاتااو آ   للااتابام به نة   ر  ا غئا براه ىضر  ا  ارتااو نبر   
 ل الاص  و الحاربا  رل  هبرل الهات ر  ه   الر  ارير  بر يم العط   نن ىلل اب ث عاب ا  
نل را ع بري تر م  هتر  ه     ضر  ا ىلرل  %15%   10 طت ببرح الهربتم لهارتااو نبر   العطر 

 ٪ه5ذل    ال   ت ابا الا ن قب ي  هت  ا    لنا ل لعباا اله   با  ع ببح 

لةدارررربة  النبارررر ي   الاررررهبا نبرررر   العطرررر     رررر ن لاهب    رررر      رررر ن الكلمااااات الميتا يااااة: 
 الت ببم الحاا ب س الطبف التتاا ق –لت    ع غ افب  الا  يا الاا يا  ا

1. Introduction 

Plants are considered as profound sources for many medicinal, 

pharmaceutical as well as food purposes (Saraswathi et al., 2011). 

Medicinal plants are still used in many countries as remedies for 

different human diseases as they contain many chemical groups of 

therapeutic importance (Derwich et al., 2010). Huge populations 

throughout the world still use traditional medicine due to the scarcity and 

cost of manufactured medicine (Ayo, 2020 and Balunas and Kinghorn, 

2005). Medicinal plants exhibited wonderful applications in agriculture, 

human and veterinary drugs, foods as well as perfume industry (Butles, 

2004). Pelargonium graveolens, a member of the family Geraniaceae, is 

known to grow in temperate regions around the world (Charwood and 

Charlwood, 1991). This plant is considered an evergreen flowering 

plant generally acknowledged for its rose-like smell as well as its 

essential oil. Due to its aroma, it is usually called rose fragrant geranium 

and/or rose geranium. About 300 geranium species are commonly 

known. P. graveolens exhibited numerous therapeutic and fragrant 

values of marketable significance (Brian et al., 2010). Traditionally, 

geranium (P. graveolens) was applied for healing wounds, ulcers as well 

as skin syndromes. Additionally, it was used to treat diarrhea, staunch 

bleeding, dysentery, and colic (Matthews, 1995). P. graveolens 

exhibited unique use in the food and beverages industries (Dzamic et al., 

2014). Researchers focused on the plant essential oils, revealed that the 

plant exhibited antimicrobial, and antimalarial activities (Lalli, 2005), in 

addition to its applications as antiasthmatic, antidiarrhoeic, 

antihepatotoxic, and antiallergic (Boukhris et al., 2012). The work is 
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undertaken to use natural extract from natural healthy sources to treat 

enriched foods. To achieve this goal P. graveolens was selected and 

extracted with ethanol. The produced extract was evaluated for its 

antimicrobial, antioxidant, and safety to be used as a food additive. 

Material and methods 

Preparation of plant leaves:  

In this study Pelargonium graveolens green leaves were used. 

Leaves were washed with tap water to diminish the particulate materials 

as well as dust. Washed leaves were instilled between two sheets of filter 

paper to remove excess water. leaves are now ready to be extracted. 

Extraction:  

        P. graveolens leaves were cut into tiny parts and to 500g of them 

1500ml of ethanol (absolute) was added and kept at ambient temperature 

for 24h. The filtrate was cleaned to get rid of any residual plant parts. 

The rotary evaporator was used to evaporate the ethanol solvent using 

the rotary evaporator model Model Heidolph tell dryness and the 

obtained greenish extract (this extract is free from any solavent) was kept 

at 4oC for further studies. 

GC- Mass spectrometry (MS) analysis:  

The chemical constituent of the ethanolic extract from P. 

graveolens was quantitated with Thermo Scientific/Trace GC Ultra/ISQ 

Single Quadrupole MS, TG-5MS fused silica capillary column (30 m, 

0.251 mm, 0.1 mm film thickness). Timorous documentation of the 

current compounds was achieved by the valuation of the retention time 

and mass spectra against those of the NIST and WILLY library data of 

the GC-MS system (Abdel-Aziz et al., 2021). 

Antimicrobial activity of ethanolic extract:  
The obtained greenish extract was assessed for its antimicrobial 

activity against Gram-positive bacteria (S. aureus ATCC 6538-P, L. 

ATCC19117, and MRSA), Gram-negative bacteria (E. coli ATCC 25933 

and S. typhimurium ATCC14028 as well as the yeast strain (C. albicans 

ATCC 10231). A cup agar plate diffusion protocol was used to evaluate 

the antimicrobial activity of P. graveolens extract. Plates having nutrient 

agar medium were inoculated by 106 cells/ml from each test strain. The 

antimicrobial activity was detected by evaluating the clear zone values 

(mm). Results are means of twofold readings (Rayes Kamel et al., 2022 

and Abd El Salam et al., 2024) 

MIC and MBC of ethanolic extract of P. graveolens green leaf 

extract:  

The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of P. graveolens 

was detected against, S. aureus ATCC 6538-, L. monocytogenes 
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ATCC19117, and MRSA as Gram-positive test bacterial strains E. coli 

ATCC 25933, and S. typhimurium ATCC14028 were selected as Gram-

negative bacterial test strains. Additionally, C. albicans ATCC 10231 

was used as a yeast test microbe. Nutrient broth medium was used in this 

test after collecting them by centrifugation under sterile conditions in a 

concentration of 5x106 CFU (stock absorbance of 0.5-1Au). Resazuin 

reagent was prepared as previously described (Sarker et al., 2007). 

Twofold dilution was done of the ethanolic extract of P. graveolens 

dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) in 96 wells microplate 

containing nutrient broth medium in all wells and sequentially resazurin 

and microbial cell (10µl from each) were added. The cultivated plates 

were kept at 35oC overnight. Any change in the original resazurin colour 

(purple) to red or colourless is considered a positive result. The 

minimum bactericidal inhibitory effect of the extract (MBC) was known 

as the concentration of the extract which didn’t show any microbial 

growth by cultivating them on the newly prepared nutrient agar plates 

(Abo-Salem et al., 2024). 

Biofilm inhibition of ethanolic extract from P. graveolens:  

The minimum biofilm inhibitory concentration (MBIC) was tested 

against biofilm formatting bacterial test strains namely, S. aureus ATCC 

6538-, L. monocytogenes ATCC19117 and MRSA as Gram-positive test 

bacterial strains E. coli ATCC 25933 as well as S. typhimurium 

ATCC14028 were selected as Gram-negative bacterial test strains. 

Additionally, C. albicans ATCC 10231 was used as a yeast test microbe 

(Abo-Salem et al., 2021and Ceri et al., 2006). In the 96-well microplate, 

100µl of nutrient broth was distributed in all wells. Additionally, 100 µl 

from ethanolic extract from P. graveolens was dropped into the first raw 

of wells then serial dilution (2-fold) was achieved excepting the last one 

raw that left as controls. 10µl of each microbial culture (5x105 CFU/ml) 

was dispensed to every well. After 24h of incubation at 35oC, cultures 

were lightly poured, and the plates were washed using saline phosphate 

buffer (PBS). After dryness of the plates for 30min, crystal violet (200 µl 

of 0.1%) was added to all wells for 30min. The excess crystal violet 

solution was decanted and washed three times with distilled water and 

left to dry for 30 minutes. 200µl of ethanol (95%) was poured into each 

well. 

Antioxidant activity using phosphomolybdate technique:  

The total antioxidant of the ethanolic extract of P. graveolens was 

assessed using the phosphomolybdate method (Prieto et al., 1999 and 

Elsemelawy and Tag Al-Deen 2020). In details, 300μL of the extract 

was mixed with 2700μL of phosphomolybdate reagent consisting of 
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0.6M H2SO4, 28mM NaH2PO4 and 4mM (NH4)6Mo7O24, and a blank 

using methanol (solvent) was constructed at the same time.  The reaction 

mixture was incubated at 90oC for 90 minutes. After cooling at room 

temperature, the absorbance was distinguished at 695nm (Shimadzu 

UV1024-PC). A standard curve of ascorbic acid was done. 

Antioxidant activity using DPPH free radical scavenging capacity: 

2,2- Diphenyl–10 picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radical scavenging 

capacity of the ethanolic extract from P. graveolens was assessed 

according to Wu et al., (2019). In detail, 50μL from each concentration 

(1000-31.25µg/mL) of the extract was added to 1950 μL of 100μM DPPH 

made by dissolving 4mg of DPPH in 100ml methanol. The mixture was 

stirred toughly and kept in dark at ambient temperature for 30 minutes 

(Ennaji et al., 2020). The absorbance was dignified at 517nm. The DPPH 

activity was designed rendering to the following calculation: DPPH SCA 

% = A0-AE/A0×100. In which A0 and AE are the optical density of the 

control and extract, respectively. IC50 was designed for tested extract and 

standard (ascorbic acid) as well. 

Total Phenolic content (TPC) determination: 

The ethanolic extract from P. graveolens was assessed for its 

phenolic content was measured as mentioned by Kupina et al., (2017) 

using Folin reagent. 100μl from the extract was mixed vigorously with 

1900μl followed by the addition of 500μl of FCR and 2.5 ml of Na2CO3 

(20%) solution was added and the mixture was kept at bench temperature 

until the colour was developed (40 min). The gallic acid standard curve 

was constructed at the same time. Total phenolic contents (μg/g) in the 

extract were considered as gallic acid equivalent (GAE). 

Effect of extract on Cell Viability by MTT assay: 

Ethanolic extract of P. graveolens and its effect on normal cell 

viability was studied (Thabrew et al., 1997). MTT study was done 

under aseptic situations in a laminar flow cabinet using bio-safety class 

II level model Baker, SG403INT, and Sanford, ME, USA). 24h-old cells 

achieved by inoculating 2x104 cells/well using Human Fetal Lung 

Fibroblast (Wi38 cell line) in 96-well plates. 100μg/ml of the extract 

was supplemented to the prepared medium (in triplicates) for 48 h. 

Doxorubicin (100 μM) was considered as positive control whereas 

DMSO (0.5 %), was used as negative control. MTT (3-(4, 5-

dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) procedure was 

applied to assay the cell viability (Mosmann, 1983). Cytotoxicity (%) 

was considered using this equation: % cytotoxicity = [1- (AVx / AVNC)] 

x 100 considering Av is the average, X is the absorbance of the sample, 

and NC is the absorbance of the negative control. 
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HPLC for polyphenols outlines ethanolic extract of P. graveolens: 

Phenolics and other associated compounds were evaluated by 

using HPLC RP (reverse phase) with diode array detector (DAD) Model 

Hewlett Packard (HP1050) containing C18 Alltima column. Nineteen 

standard polyphenols were used for comparison. polyphenolic 

compounds were assessed at 280nm and expressed in μg/100ml (Goupy 

et al., 1999). 

Preparation of ice cream: 

Setting up the conditions for the ice cream process. Using a mixer 

model Yasuda Corporation, Japan, the materials were first combined and 

dissolved in water at 70°C, following Table (1). Next, the composition 

was put on a plate pasteurizer and heated to 95°C for 30 seconds, using 

the high-temperature, short-time (HTST) method. The produced fat 

globules were then homogenized. In a two-step homogenization model 

Sanmaru Machinery Co., Ltd. (Japan). The cooled blend was reserved in 

refrigerator at 5°C for ageing for 24h. The ice cream was put in freezer 

to be used (Keisuke et al., 2012). 
Table (1): Ingredient of ice cream 

Ingredients (g) 
C. 

I.C 

I.C.P. 

E 5% 

I.C.P. 

E 

10 % 

* I.C.P. E 

15% 

Skim milk powder (g) 20 20 20 20 

Unsalted butter (g) 10 10 10 10 

Water (ml) 100 95 90 85 

High-fructose corn syrup (ml) 15 15 15 15 

Vanilla extract (g) 1 1 1 1 

Sugar powder (g) 15 15 15 15 

High-fructose corn syrup (g) 15 15 15 15 

P. graveolens extract (ml) 0 5 10 15 

Emulsifier (g) 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 

Stabilizer (g) 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 

C.I.C= Control ice cream     I.C.P. E = ice cream with P. graveolens extract 

Organoleptic evaluation of ice cream: 

For the sensory evaluation, a nine-point hedonic scale was utilized 

(Watts et al., 1989 and Mohamed, 2024). The examination was done 

by well-qualified persons (30 made) from the postgraduate and 

researchers in Chemistry of Natural Compounds Department, National 

Research Center in Dokki, Giza, Egypt. They were given a 9-point 

Hedonic scale to rate the mackerel on, where 1 mean "dislike extremely" 

and 9 signified "like extremely." 
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Statistical analysis: 

The results were statistically analyzed by IBM SPSS 23 program 

mentioned by Kirkpatrick and Feeney (2012). For each measurement 

on each sample, analyses were performed in triplicate. At a 5% 

significance level, mean differences were compared using the Duncan 

test. The model's significance was determined using ANOVA. 

Results and discussion: 

Figure (1) a showed part of the used plant whereas Figure 1b 

revealed the plant leaves. Figure 1c shows the green produced ethanolic 

extract. Moreover, Figure (2) revealed the maximum absorbance of 

ethanolic extract. It had been found that the extract exhibited maximum 

absorbance at 450-550 nm.  

   
Figure 1: A part used plant P. graveolens (a), plant leaves ready for extraction 

and ethanolic extract produced 

 
Figure 2: The maximum absorbance of the obtained ethanolic extract (max) 

GC- Mass spectrometry investigation of P. graveolens ethanolic 

extract: 

GC-MS examination of P. graveolens comprises 30 compounds 

Figure (3). The total peak areas of the identified compounds constitute 
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94.18%, the prospects of the chemical structures of the identified 

compounds are summarised in Table (2). The main detected compounds 

include Tartaric acid, bis-O-(trimethylsilyl)-, bis(trimethylsilyl) ester 

(15.52%), Spiro[cyclopropane-3-(3,4-dihydro-1h-2-thianaphthalene)] 

(10.60%), Isoquinoline, 3,4-dihydro-6,7-dimethoxy-1-(methoxymethyl)- 

(10.34%), Myo-inositol, 1,2,3,4,5,6-hexakis-o-(trimethylsilyl)- (8.21%), 

8,9-Di(p-methoxyphenyl)-7,10-dimethyltricyclo [4.2.0.2(2,5)] deca-7,9-

diene (6.05%), and Butanedioic acid, [(trimethylsilyl)oxy]-, 

bis(trimethylsilyl) ester (5.08%). The compound identification was 

attained through computer search compared to libraries incorporating 

mass spectra (Shawky et al., 2019). The methanolic extract from leaves 

of P. graveolenes exhibited the presence of the following major 

compounds (%): Aspidospermidin-17-ol, 1-acetyl19,21-epoxy-15,16- 

dimethoxy (0.26), Glycol-D-asparagine (0.23), 3,5-heptadienal,2-

ethylidene-6- methyl (0.65), Tetradecane,2,6,10-trimethyl (0.64), 

3,7,11,15-Tetramethyl-2- hexadecen-1-ol (1.16), Geranyl isovalerate 

(2.94), Hexadecanoic acid, methyl ester (4.94), n-Hexadecanoic acid 

(6.70), Trans-13-Octadecenoic acid, methyl ester (12.54), Heptadecanoic 

acid, 16-methylmethyl ester (2.53), Ethyl 3,7,12-trihydroxycholan-24- 

oate (2.49) (Makanyane et al., 2019). 
Table (2): The chemical composition of ethanolic extract of P. graveolens as 

analyzed by GC/ Mass spectrometry 
No. Rt Area% Identified compounds SI M.W. M.F. 

1 3.95 2.23 
(1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-naphthalen-2-yloxy)-acetic acid 

benzo[1,3]dioxol-5-ylmethylene-hydrazide 
545 352 C20H20N2O4 

2 11.85 3.02 Cholesta-5,23-dien-3-ol, 23-methyl-, (3á,23z)- 577 398 C28H46O 

3 17.32 5.08 
Butanedioic acid, [(trimethylsilyl)oxy]-, 

bis(trimethylsilyl) ester 
618 350 C13H30O5Si3 

4 18.12 0.72 3-Methoxy-11h-11-carbomethoxybenzo[b]fluorene 705 304 C20H16O3 

5 19.19 0.88 
D-Glucitol, 6-deoxy-1,2,3,4,5-pentakis-O-

(trimethylsilyl)- 
643 526 C21H54O5Si5 

6 21.00 15.52 
Tartaric acid, bis-O-(trimethylsilyl)-, bis(trimethylsilyl) 

ester 
764 438 C16H38O6Si4 

7 22.85 0.56 5á-Cholestane-3à,7à,12à,24à,25-pentol TMS 573 812 C42H88O5Si5 

8 24.66 6.05 
8,9-Di(p-methoxyphenyl)-7,10-

dimethyltricyclo[4.2.0.2(2,5)] deca-7,9-diene 
659 372 C26H28O2 

9 24.73 2.83 
á-D-Galactofuranose, 1,2,3,5,6-pentakis-O-

(trimethylsilyl)- 
625 540 C21H52O6Si5 

10 24.89 4.69 

4-isoquinolineacetic acid, à-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-

ylmethylene)-1,2-dihydro-3,7-dimethoxy-2-m ethyl-1-

oxo-, ethyl ester, (e)- 

581 437 C24H23NO7 

11 24.98 4.81 D-Fructose, 1,3,4,5,6-pentakis-O-(trimethylsilyl)- 520 540 C21H52O6Si5 

12 26.51 10.34 
Isoquinoline, 3,4-dihydro-6,7-dimethoxy-1-

(methoxymethyl)- 
778 235 C13H17NO3 

13 26.64 0.71 
1H-Indole, 6-methoxy-5-(phenylmethoxy)-1-

(trimethylsilyl)- 
680 325 C19H23NO2Si 

14 28.26 10.60 
Spiro[cyclopropane-3-(3,4-dihydro-1h-2-

thianaphthalene)] 
784 204 C13H16S 
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15 28.77 0.68 Hexadecanoic acid, trimethylsilyl ester 836 328 C19H40O2Si 

16 29.39 0.67 
3-Buten-2-one, 4-(2,2,6,7-tetramethyl-7-

azabicyclo[4.1.0]heptan-1-yl)- 
642 221 C14H23NO 

17 30.24 8.21 Myo-inositol, 1,2,3,4,5,6-hexakis-o-(trimethylsilyl)- 715 612 C24H60O6Si6 

18 31.86 1.42 5á-Cholestane-3à,7à,12à,24à,25-pentol TMS 507 812 C42H88O5Si5 

19 32.21 0.85 2-(4'-Hydroxyphenyl)-1-acetyl-3-phenylindolizine 664 327 C22H17NO2 

20 34.20 0.91 Nonadecanoic acid, trimethylsilyl ester 611 370 C22H46O2Si 

21 35.10 2.31 2-t-Butyl-N,N'-diheptyl-N,N'-dimethyl-malonamide 443 382 C23H46N2O2 

22 35.28 0.55 
Glucosamine, n-acetyl-, o-methyloxime, tetrakis-o-

(trimethylsilyl)- 
511 538 

C21H50N2O6Si

4 

23 36.29 0.98 N-Cyclohexylidenecyclododecanamine 567 263 C18H33N 

24 42.23 0.66 13-Docosenamide, (Z)- 560 337 C22H43NO 

25 43.14 2.42 
4-Methoxycarbonyl-5-methyl-2,3-dioxo-2,3-

dihydrofuran 
677 232 C12H8O5 

26 44.49 2.41 
6,7-Dihydroxycoumarin-á-d-glucopyranoside, penta-

tms 
557 700 C30H56O9Si5 

27 47.74 0.62 
1H-Indole-2-carboxylic acid, 1-methyl-, trimethylsilyl 

ester 
629 247 C13H17NO2Si 

28 49.15 0.96 4-Methylbenzo-1-thiopyrylium 517 237 C16H13S 

29 50.11 1.18 2-O-Glycerol-à-d-galactopyranoside, hexa-TMS 692 686 C27H66O8Si6 

30 52.19 1.31 
Propanoic acid, 2-(3-acetoxy-4,4,14-trimethylandrost-

8-en-17-yl)- 
531 430 C27H42O4 

  94.18%     

Rt: Retention time; M.W.: Molecular weight; M.F.: Molecular formula. 

 
Figure 3: GC-MS chromatogram of P..graveolens green leaves ethanolic extract 

The antimicrobial activity of P. graveolens ethanolic extract: 

The ethanolic extract from P. graveolens had been assessed for its 

antimicrobial activities against different test microbes including 

Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538-P and the food-born Listeria 

monocytogenes ATCC19117 as Gram-positive representatives, whereas 

Escherichia coli ATCC 25933 and Salmonella typhimurium 

ATCC14028 as food bornt strain as Gram-negative test microbe in 

addition to the yeast strain Candida albicans ATCC 10231. Results in 

Table (3) and Figure (4) exhibited that the ethanolic extract of P. 

graveolens showed antimicrobial activities against all test microbes with 

inhibition values of 19, 18,15,22, 16 and 13mm against S.  L. 

monocytogenes E. coli, S. typhimurium, C. albicans and MRSA, 
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respectively. Ethanolic extract from P. graveolenes exhibited higher 

antibacterial activity against L. momocytogenes (G+ve bacteria) than 

other test bacterial strains namely: S. aureus (G+ve), E. coli (G-ve) and 

S. entrica (G-ve) as mentioned by Dimitrova et al., (2015). The 

antimicrobial activity of methanolic extract from P. graveolenes was 

assessed against 8 test strains namely: S. aureus ATCC 25923, L. 

innocua CECT433, B. subtilis DSM 6633, E. coli ATCC 25922, E. coli 

K12 CECT433, P. aeruginosa CECT 118, C. albicans 10231 and C. 

neoformans with inhibition zones of 13.47, 14.27, 12.67, 11.20, 10.23, 

9.43, 13.60 and 10.83mm, respectively (El Aanachi et al., 2020) 
Table (3): The antimicrobial activity of the ethanolic extract from P. graveolens 

against different test microbes 

Test microorganism 
Inhibition zone 

(mm) 

Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538-P 

Listeria monocytogenes ATCC19117 

Escherichia coli ATCC 25933 

Salmonella typhimurium ATCC14028 

Candida albicans ATCC 10231 

MRSA 

19 

18 

15 

22 

16 

13 
 

 

Figure 4: The antimicrobial activity of P. graveolens ethanolic extract 

Minimum inhibitory and bactericidal concentrations (MIC and 

MBC) of P. graveolens ethanolic extract: 

The MIC values of the ethanolic extract from P. graveolens are 

represented in Table (4) and Figure (5). Results indicated that ethanolic 
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extract from P. graveolens exhibited potentially low MIC and MBC 

values of 19.53 and 79.125 µg/ml against S. typhimurium followed by E. 

coli (39.06 and 156.25 µg/ml for MIC and MBC, respectively). The 

extract exhibited moderately low MIC values of 78.125 µg/ml for the 

rest of the test microbes (S. aureus, L. monocytogenes, C. albicans, and 

MRSA). The MBC values for the ethanolic extract exhibited MBC 

values of 312.5, 625, 156.25, 156.25 and 312.5 µg/ml against S. aureus, 

L. monocytogenes, E. coli, C. albicans and MRSA, respectively. The 

minimum inhibitory concentrations of the methanolic extract from P. 

graveolenes were 470, 940, 470, 940, 1870, 470, 470 and 1870µg/ml 

against S. aureus ATCC 25923, L. innocua CECT433, B. subtilis DSM 

6633, E. coli ATCC 25922, E. coli K12 CECT433, P. aeruginosa CECT 

118, C. albicans 10231 and C. neoformans, respectively (El Aanachi et 

al., 2020). Phenolic compounds derived from plants, that include 

phenolic acids, flavonoids, tannins, and stilbenes, have the potential to 

inhibit the growth of microbial organisms, including food-borne 

diseases, pathogenic fungi, bacteria and protozoa (Daglia, 2012; 

Schmidt et al., 2012; Li et al., 2014). 
Table (4): The MIC and MBC of the ethanolic extract from P. graveolens 

against different test microbes 
Test organism MIC (µg/ml) MBC (µg/ml) 

Staphylococcus aureus 

Listeria monocytogenes 

Escherichia coli 

Salmonella typhimurium 

Candida albicans 

MRSA 

78.125 

78.125 

39.06 

19.53 

78.125 

78.125 

312.5 

625 

156.25 

79.125 

156.25 

312.5 
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Figure 5: the MIC of the ethanolic extract from P. graveolens against different 

test microbes 

Antibiofilm formation of ethanolic extract of P. graveolens: 

The minimum biofilm inhibitory concentrations (MBIC) of the 

ethanolic extract of green leaves from P. graveolens were evaluated 

against different test microbial strains namely: S. aureus, L. 

monocytogenes, E. coli, S. typhimurium, C. albicans and MRSA The 

MBIC values were varied from test microbe to another one results 

obtained from Table (5) and Figure (6) showed that the MBIC was low 

with E.coli and S. typhimurium with values of 78.125 and 78.125 µg/ml 

respectively, followed by S. aureus and C. albicans with MBIC values of 

156.25 and 156.25, respectively. L. monocytogenes and MRSA both 

exhibited MBIC values of 312.5 µg/ml Essential oil from P. graveolenes 

exhibited remarkable antibiofilm activity against S. aureus and C. 

albicans (Abu El Wafa et al., 2023). 
Table (5): The minimum biofilm inhibitory concentration (MBIC) of ethanolic 

extract from P. graveolens against different test strains 

Test microbe 
MIC of Biofilm 

inhibition (µg/ml) 

Staphylococcus aureus 

Listeria monocytogenes 

Escherichia coli 

Salmonella typhimurium 

Candida albicans 

MRSA 

156.25 

312.5 

78.125 

78.125 

156.25 

312.5 
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Figure 6: The minimum biofilm inhibitory concentration (MBIC) of ethanolic 

extract from P. graveolens against different test strains 

Total antioxidant and total phenolic contents:    

The total free-radical scavenger antioxidant activity of the 

ethanolic extract from P. graveolens was assessed using the 

phosphatomolybdate method. Results in Table (6) revealed that the 

tested extract exhibited antioxidant activity of 1104.46 µgAAE/ g dry 

extract. Folin-ceaucateu’s method was used for the assessment of the 

total phenolic content of ethanolic extract from P. graveolens green 

leaves. Results in Table (6) revealed that the ethanolic extract exhibited a 

total phenolic content of 1160.62 µgGAE/g dry extract. ethanolic extract 

from P. graveolens exhibited total phenolic content of 381 µgGAE/g dry 

extract as postulated by El Aanachi et al., (2020). Moreover, the water 

leaf extract of P. graveolenes had a high level of polyphenolic 

compounds (142.71mg/g dry extract) (Ali et al., 2020). 
Table (6): Total antioxidant and total phenolics of the ethanolic extract from P. 

graveolens 

Item Value±SD 

Total antioxidant (µgGAE/g dry extract) 

Total phenolics (µgAAE/ g dry extract) 

1104.46±6.86 

1160.62±19.25 

DPPH scavenging activity of ethanolic extract of P. graveolens: 

Results in Table (7) and Figure (7) revealed the percentage of 

DPPH scavenging activities of the ethanolic extract of P. graveolens 

green leaves compared to ascorbic acid as standard. Results indicated the 

extract exhibited promising DPPH scavenging activity compared to the 

standard (ascorbic acid). It had been found that the ethanolic extract of 

P. graveolens green leaves exhibited a potent IC50 of 128.656 µg/ml 

compared to ascorbic acid (121.068 µg/ml).  The DPPH scavenging 
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activity of essential oil and extracts from P. graveolens having IC50 

ranges from 711 to 01280 µg/ml for oils and 12.24 to 44.24 µg/ml for 

extracts (El Aanachi et al., 2020). Additionally, Al-Saffar et al., (2017) 

reported that the ethanolic extract from P. graveolens had DPPH with an 

IC50 of 484 µg/ml. 
Table (7): DPPH scavenging activities of ethanolic extract from P. graveolens 

compared to ascorbic acid 

Concentration 

(µg/ml) 

Ascorbic acid Ethanolic extract of P. graveolins 

DPPH scavenging 

activity (%) 

IC50 

(µg/ml) 

DPPH scavenging 

activity (%) 

IC50 

(µg/ml) 

15.63 

31.25 

62.5 

125 

250 

500 

5.945 ±0.309 

8.815 ±0.1888 

15.170 ± 0.309 

28.126 ± 1.032 

57.155 ± 1.675 

95.899 ± 0.432 

 

 

121.068 ±1.343 

7.223 ±0.722 

17.765± 0.833 

35.871 ± 0.387 

65.983 ± 0.471 

76.720 ± 0.439 

 

 

128.656±0.6535 

 
Figure 7: DPPH scavenging activities of ethanolic extract from P. graveolens 

compared to ascorbic acid 

HPLC fingerprint of phenolic compounds present in P. graveolens 

ethanolic extract: 

Ethanolic extract from P. graveolens leaf extract was assessed 

using high-performance liquid chromatographic fingerprint studies. The 

chromatograms presented by HPLC studies (Table 8 and Figure 8 –a and 

b) showed the phenolic compound contents of the tested extract as 

compared to 19 phenolic compound standards. HPLC results revealed 

that gallic acid and catechin are the major phenolic content present in the 

ethanolic extract of P. graveolens extract (2154.63 and 1712.25 µg/g 

extract). Naringenin and chlorogenic acid were also present in the extract 

with values of 874.19 and 710.42 µg/g, respectively. Considerable 

concentrations of ferulic acid, quercetin, caffeic acid and rutin were 

observed in this ethanolic extract with values of 470.20, 443.73, 434.41 

and 305.0742 µg/g extract, respectively. The ethanolic extract from P. 
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graveolens leaf extract exhibited acceptable quantities of rosmarinic 

acid, syringic acid, methyl galate and Kaempferol (174.46, 92.91, 88.41 

and 77.41 µg/g extract, respectively). the ethanolic extract possessed 

lower phenolic contents than coumaric acid, hesperetin, ellagic acid, 

diadzein, cinnamic acid and vanillin (39.83, 33.08, 23.01, 18.93, 11.57 

and 2.35 µg/g extract, respectively). The phenolic member Pyro catechol 

was not found in this extract. The main compounds of the ethanolic 

extract of P. graveolenes were rutin and quercetin (Angelis et al., 2013). 
Table (8):  Phenolic compounds in the tested extract compared to nineteen 

standard phenolic compounds 

Standard P.  graveolins ethanolic extract 

Standard 

name 

Conc. 

(µg/ml) 
Area Area Conc. (µg/ml) Conc. (µg/g) 

Gallic acid 20 226.11 487.18 43.09 2154.63 

Chlorogenic 

acid 
50 385.33 109.50 14.21 710.42 

Catechin 75 347.64 158.73 34.25 1712.25 

Methyl gallate 15 297.70 35.10 1.77 88.44 

Caffeic acid 18 232.60 112.27 8.69 434.41 

Syringic acid 17.2 235.18 25.41 1.86 92.91 

Pyro catechol 40 277.46 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Rutin 50 338.96 41.36 6.10 305.07 

Ellagic acid 60 600.66 4.61 0.46 23.01 

Coumaric acid 20 561.98 22.38 0.80 39.83 

Vanillin 12.9 347.12 1.26 0.05 2.35 

Ferulic acid 20 344.29 161.88 9.40 470.20 

Naringenin 30 328.22 191.28 17.48 874.19 

Rosmarinic 

acid 
50 466.34 32.54 3.49 174.46 

Daidzein 20 356.62 6.75 0.38 18.93 

Quercein 40 296.35 65.75 8.87 443.73 

Cinnamic acid 10 558.41 12.93 0.23 11.57 

Kaempferol 20 317.06 24.55 1.55 77.41 

Hesperetin 20 406.79 13.46 0.66 33.08 
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A 

 
B 

Figure 8: HPLC chromatogram of standard phenolics (a) and phenolics of P. 

graveolens ethanolic extract (b) 

Effect of ethanolic extract from P. graveolenes on cell viability by 

MTT assay: 

The cytotoxic activity of the ethanolic extract from P. graveolens 

against the human foetal lung fibroblast normal cell lines (Wi38) is 

illustrated in Table (9) and Figure (9). The extract was highly safe as it 

exhibited little cytotoxic activity on normal cell lines. The dose-response 

study had been studied according to Elshahid et al., (2021). Different 

concentrations (1000, 500, 250, 125, 62.5 μg/mL to reach 31.25 μg/mL). 

in triplicates, were tested for their cytotoxic effect against normal cell 

lines. The IC50 values presented in Table (9) were calculated through the 

concentration-response curve fit the non-linear regression model using 

Graph Pad Prism® v6.0 (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, 

USA). Figure (9) shows the viability and cytotoxicity of the different 

concentrations of the extract on the normal cells. At very high 
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concentrations of the ethanolic extract of P. graveolens a little change in 

the normal cell had been noticed. According to the US NCI (United 

States National Cancer Institute) search database, it had been found that 

the crude extract that exhibited IC50 value located between 30–40μg/mL 

was considered promising and noncytotoxic. Considering our results, the 

ethanolic extract from P. graveolens showed an IC50 value ≥100 μg/mL, 

so it is considered to be safe (Mahmoud et al., 2022). 
Table (9): Cytotoxicity, viability, and IC50 of the ethanolic extract of P. 

graveolens related to normal cells using the MTT method 
 

Sample 

Concentration 

ug/ml 

Viabilit

y % 
Toxicity % IC50 ± SD 

Wi38 control -------- 100 0 Ug/ml 

 

Ethanolic 

extract of P. 

graveolens 

1000 3.941 96.059 

 

 

179.55 ± 1.59 

 

500 8.623 91.377 

250 25.591 74.409 

125 64.395 35.605 

62.5 99.907 0.0927 

31.25 99.954 0.0463 

 

 
Figure 9: The effect of different concentrations of P. graveolens ethanolic 

extract on the normal cell compared to control (Wi38) 

Sensory evaluation of ice cream with P. graveolens extract: 

The results in Table (10) and Figure (10) show that the addition of 

P. graveolens extract affected the sensory characteristics of ice cream. It 

makes a difference to the control's overall acceptability, appearance, 

color and odor. The overall sensory characteristics score (varied between 

7. 71 to 8.43) for ice cream. Table (10) shows a significant difference 

when compared with the control and the other treatments. Ice cream 
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supplemented with 10% and 15% P. graveolens extract scored an 

excellent 8.43 overall. In addition, the color received excellent 

acceptance over the control and 5%. 
Table (10): Sensory evaluation of ice cream with P. graveolens extract (n = 30) 

Sample Appearance Taste Texture Color odor Acceptability 

C. I.C 7.80b±0.48 7.90a±0.66 8.03a±0.41 7.77b±0.73 7.57b±0.57 7. 71b±0.56 

I.C.P. E 5% 8.10ab±0.76 7.97a±0.81 8.07a±0.79 8.13a±0.82 8.0a±0.79 8. 23a±0.81 

I.C.P. E 10% 8.30a±0.70 8.07a±0.74 8.20a±0.66 8.40a ±0.72 8.13a±0.86 8. 31a±0.71 

I..C.P. E 15% 8.40a±0.62 8.13a±0.63 8.23a±0.68 8.43a ±0.57 8.33a±0.76 8. 43a±0.72 

(F) 4.97 0.634 0.68 5.58 5.60 14.24 

(P) 0.001 0.595 0.564 0.001 0.001 0.001 

* C. I.C = Control ice cream, I.C.P. E = Ice cream with P. graveolens extract    *Values are expressed 

as means ± SE Mean values and significantly different (p < 0.05) 

    
)1( C. I.C (2  ( I.C.P. E 5% (3) I.C.P. E 10% (4) I.C.P. E 15% 

Figure 10: Sensory evaluation of ice cream with P. graveolens extract 
* C. I.C = Control ice cream, I.C.P. E = Ice cream with P. graveolens extract 

Conclusion 

Pelargonium graveolens (family: geraniaceae), is known for its 

rose-like smell as well as its essential oil. This plant and/or its extracts 

exhibited many applications in the food, cosmetic, medicinal and 

pharmaceutical industries. Ethanolic extract from its green leaves 

exhibited potential antimicrobial and antioxidant activities as it is rich in 

many phenolic constituents. The ethanolic extract from P. graveolens 

didn’t exhibit cytotoxic activity on normal cell lines which makes it a 

potential source in food applications. Ice cream supplemented with 10% 

and 15% P. graveolens extract scored excellent overall. In addition, the 

color received excellent acceptance over the control and 5%. 
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